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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
本论文应用溶胶-凝胶(Sol-gel)法，通过加入 2-甲基-2,4-戊二醇(HG)或聚乙烯
吡咯烷酮(PVP) 两种晶型调变剂，在 300℃下分别制备出锐钛矿相/金红石相比率
（混晶比）可控的纳米 TiO2（用 HG 和 PVP 制备的混晶纳米 TiO2 分别标记为




光催化活性降低。首次用显微 Raman 光谱研究 HG 诱导 TiO2晶型不可逆转化的
作用机制。结果表明，不含 HG 的纯 TiO2 溶胶，在 1365cm-1 处出现一 Raman 宽






收的负载型混晶 TiO2-H /EP 催化剂。以甲基橙为目标污染物，在自行设计的光
催化反应装置中进行光催化降解研究。结果表明：当混晶比为 6.1 脱色率最高，
达到 100％；催化剂用量从 0.8g/L 到 2g/L, 光催化活性快速增加，而从 2.7g/L 到
3.4g/L 时变化平稳，当催化剂用量增加到 4.0g/L 时，活性下降。实验表明，催化




究结果将为纳米 TiO2 光催化印染污水的治理工程提供有用的设计参数。 
    对于未负载的混晶催化剂 TiO2-P，催化剂的混晶比、焙烧温度以及在催化反
应时催化剂的用量、甲基橙的初始浓度和溶液 pH 值等对光催化效果都产生了影














摘  要 
II 
度从 350℃升高到 500℃时，光催化活性随焙烧温度升高而增加，但在 650℃焙
烧时，催化活性很低，在 700℃焙烧时几乎没有活性；甲基橙溶液初始浓度在
8-32mg/L 实验范围内，随着甲基橙溶液初始浓度的增加，光催化活性降低。催
化剂用量在 0.5-1.5g/L 范围内，活性随催化剂用量增加而增加，用量为 2.0g/L
时，活性反而低于 1.5g/L；在考察溶液酸度对催化活性的影响时发现，在酸性









本论文首次将 DRS 谱和电化学光生电流谱相结合应用于纳米 TiO2 受激后光
生电子和空穴的复合率。DRS 谱反映出纳米 TiO2 受激电子跃迁光生电子的相对































纳米 TiO2 高。 
 




















In the present thesis, nano crystallizing-TiO2 catalysts with different anatase / 
rutile ratios(mixed phase ratio)had been prepared at 300℃ by the Sol-gel method, The 
content of anatase and rutile phases in the TiO2 powders can be successfully 
controlled by simply changing the proportion of doping HG or PVP(mixed phase 
nano-TiO2 was assigned TiO2-H or TiO2-P by the preparation of doping HG or PVP 
amount). To systemically investigate the influence of HG or PVP amount, prepared 
temperature and O2 atmosphere on mixed phase ratio, size and dispersion, the samples 
had been characterized by XRD, SEM, BET etc. The results showed that mixed phase 
ratio would increase with doping HG or PVP content, temperature and O2 also help 
the transformation of anatase to rutile phase, but photoactivity would reduce if 
calcined temperature was too high. The irreversibly functional mechanism that HG 
would induce TiO2 crystal phase translation had been studied for the first time by 
focused Raman spectra. Besides a wide peak appeared at 1365cm-1 in the TiO2 sol (no 
HG) but shifted to 1405cm-1 if doping HG. Because little electronegative HG seems to 
form a chelated structure with TBOT in solution, which made Ti-O bonds vibration 
frequency reduce and Raman peak shifted to the high wavelength.  
To explore the difficulties of reclamation of nano-TiO2 and secondary pollution 
in managing waste water, this thesis prepared loaded mixed phase TiO2-H /EP 
catalysts that possessed good stability, easily reclaimed and floated on the surface of 
water with EP carrier. Using methyl orange for target pollutant, photocatalytic 
degradation experiments had been carried out on the photoreactor made by ourselves. 
The results showed that the decolorizing ratio achieved to100% when mixed phase 
ratio was 6.1; Photoactivity increased rapidly as concentration of catalyst changed 
from 0.8g/L to 2g/L and changed slowly from 2.7g/L to 3.4g/L, however, decreased 
while increasing to 4.0g/L. The experiment indicated that activity was best when the 
concentration of catalyst was 3.0g/L. The loaded quantity of TiO2 also had a great 
influence on photoactivity; decolorizing rate of MO increased when the loaded 















in the range of 30-35％. Degradation rate constant of mixed phase nano-TiO2 loaded 
on the EP increased with rising reaction temperature. These results will supply useful 
information for engineering of harness dyeing water using TiO2 catalyst. 
For the unloaded mixed phase TiO2-P, effects of mixed phase ratio, calcined 
temperature and initial concentration of catalysts, pH value on photocatalytic 
degradation in the reaction were investigated. It had the best activity when the mixed 
phase ratio was about 3.2, this result exhibited almost same photocatalytic activity, 
compared with P25 whose mixed phase ratio was 4. The calcined temperate had a 
marked infection on photocatalytic property, It enhanced along with the rising 
temperature from 350℃ to 500℃, but very low at 700℃. The photoactivity creased 
with increasing concentration of catalyst in the extension of 0.5-1.5g/L, pH value 
affected decolorizing in alkaline solution poor than in acidity solution. It was best as 
the pH was at 3.5. 
The photocatalytic property was decided by photo absorptive ability, photo 
induced electron-hole separating efficiency and transferring efficiency among catalyst. 
From DRS spectra it can be discovered that TiO2 have quite strong absorbance in both 
rutile and anatase phase, but feeble in mixed phase of TiO2 in the ultraviolet region. 
But mixed phase nano-TiO2 sample had obvious red shifting relative to rutile and 
anatase phase TiO2, its UV absorbable side was far away from 400nm. It was 
probably why mixed phase had better photocatalytic property than pure phase. In 
addition, excellent property of mixed phase catalyst had an affinity with coefficient of 
photo induced electron-hole recombination. 
This thesis first applied DRS and electrochemistry photocurrent spectra in the 
study of the photogenerated electron-hole recombination. The DRS spectra reflected 
the relative number of photo generated electron of nano-TiO2. Photocurrent spectra 
determined electron quantity achieved to TiO2 film surface. Photocurrent was a 
difference between the number of photogenerted electron and annihilated electron due 
to electron-hole recombination. Comparing three peek areas in the DRS spectra, 
mixed phase/anatase =83%, rutile/anatase =97%, however, in the photocurrent spectra, 















induced electron number of mixed phase was 83% of anatase, but electron number 
reached the film surface was 93% of anatase. So we infer that the recombination 
coefficient of electron-hole was lower in the mixed crystal TiO2 than in the anatase in 
the process of diffusing from the internal into surface. On the contrary, recombination 
coefficient of rutile was rather high. Recently, the results of fluorescence analysis of 
the anatase under different calcined temperature supported our view above. 
Therefore, there is a synergistic effect between anatase and rutile phase in mixed 
phase nano-TiO2. Rutile phase has a smaller band gap than anatase, and produce 
easily photogenerated electron, Photogenerated electron is prone to transfer to the 
lower energy anatase getting across the interface cluster compound between two 
phases, afterwards, joining in photogenerated electron from anatse phase to reach the 
film surface, consequently depresses the recombination. So mixed phase nano-TiO2 
catalyst enhanced photoactivity that was higher than pure phase anatase TiO2. 
 
Keywords: mixed phase nano-TiO2, mixed phase effect,   
         UV-vis diffuse reflectance spectra; electrochemistry photocurrent spectrum   
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